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SATUHDAY MORNING, AUGUST 11, <^i. [Ko 6i S 

for freight, 
The good sloop JOHN BROOKS, 

fm. Prince, master, burthen about 

i. and will soon be r^dy to lGad — 

AppIv to J H. LADD & Co. 

Who have for sale on board said vessel, 
5U M. merchantable boards 

Also, just received, 
2 half pipes genuine old port wirnL. 

jnne IS___—— 
for freight, 

, Lf The good schr OA Li SOM, James 
y2l£F»iHer. master; burthen 850 bbls <V 
A*" i.j-ii nroviietl- For freight of the 

«oi» to John h. ladB 4- c». 

m0 HaVe on board raid vessel for sale. 

30 lo 'S Plaster. 
lune _._._ 

Tor freight, 
•if The schr. GEORGE, John Tobey. 

V*Hhlaster, burthen about Wo Bbl. she 

istuercelient vessel, two years oKl and will 
”” 

he really to load, in preference to ber- 

isuda or tbe W-jjjjfo ft&'JcO. 
IV ho have just received for sale. 

l8oo lbs. Bacon. junejj 
For freight, 

Town Eastern Port. 
Mjrr The new, substantial and fast 

sailing schooner MILO, T. Urns 

J^master, burthen. IlHH) barrels, will be 

:e*dy to revive cargo ... p 

}YUq ha* for sale on board said vessel 

IdOtousot Piaster. 
7th mo -Q 

I 
For St Johns* 

OT Theschr IL.SLEY. capt Prince, 

^Kwill sail in all the week, and dake 

SX*** •—VSWleW 
Whohavejnr srdc '-wd sars cargo of 

lt5D tons PI,lister 1 aris. 

july 16_ 
Yount* llvson lea. 

1 fJST received and lor-ale 
J 41 half chests yo-jn' hy-on tea 

3(.i*lbs S'. Uomltuo c,:ffee 

34 bundled -ugai h*;l paocr 
20 do. hinders no-o 1-, >ar^t sizes 

160 tons soft plainer 
For Freight, 

ir The g"0,t brl- COM. A. H""- 
'"•-Kr>- !‘*r,nr"ab'’" ib 

W* 4- will be ’V.I.T'-TI.D "L'co 
Apply to JOiKN U- w»l>D,b.Co. 

_jnly 17_ 
For Filial port, 

The ^oodachr Ldza Hoi*. VV in. 

w$FfS >l Kcnr:>*. master; burthen abou» 

itiOObbls om-haliol which be.nir ur-idj to 

p. .„ ho od. For Irtish' ol the other or pas- 

»s« apro to 
JOHN H LA0D & Co. 

I 
fill ) have for sale op hoard said vessel, 

150 tons plaster 
\Uo for Boston, 

The bri*' TOM, A Howard, n.as- 

£?' ter ourthen about 1500 bids she 

IlfW i0„iin« oid wil.be dispatched inime 

ly. Kor treigbt of 60U bbls or passage 

apply as above. 
For Bremen, divert, 

* 

The good ship M HIV \NN. 
n Wtnnemore, ir. sur, l.nrihen 

J5fJ3P:d»ou« 34tMons. andn'iw eearlj 
loaded and will bedispauhed m 

a ieV diys. For passage only, apply a* a- 

\ jtd> 3»>_ 
DY1M-. 

/GENTLEMEN’S and Ladies’ si k and 
V * wool*n cloths scorned and dyed in a 

variety oi colors, viz :— 

mark, 
DiiTerent shades of Mines, 

Do. Greens, 
])(, Yellows, 
Do. Browns, 
Do. Lends, 

Crimson, Orange, Lemon, ftc. 
\. B. Marino Shaw I- dieted, and those 

that .re white can he changed to a Lemon 

oi .r without injuring the hoHer*-. * 

Bv K (i. L WPHILR. Sen r. 

.Year the Mechanics' Bank, Kmg-tt. 
?jj» \ i\ s\ Gmti tl Boarders 

he accommodated, by appl.Y dig as 

above ff * 
mav 
,____;—-“ 

>outltent M»mry ^ anted* 

IU ISIl to purchase Bank Notes, Checks, 
and Bill, at Sight on 

South Carolina, 
Gsieigia, 
Worth Carolina, & 
W-Or leans. 

ALL oersuns having lor sale, will please 
in call, as 1 wilt take uiv amount at a much 

o Ss discount than i» usually asked, having 
a urge amount to remit s*»u‘h. 

(if Please to aop»' at my Exchange Ot- 

ht. XB»„k,ne H.i».0MlTOT r,ggS. 
Bri-V*-st. Georreiiovo, M.-.v ^ 

ror line 
T.VO Negro G>rlone about fourteen 

Ve.r' o*'aie aBd accustomed to Hmi*e work, 

Ttie oilier you.igir. Apply to the 1 i inter# 

iuly 14 11 

Bojs Wanted. 
AAtANTED ‘immediately, ten or twelve 
\\ smart boys from 12 to 14 years ot 

age as apprentice? to a I ubacco and segar 
Manufactory. None need apply but such as 

are of reputable parentage, and good condi- 

tion; ih >se Irom tbe country would be preler- 
Parents or guardians who wish to put 

their boys out, may rely on strict attention 
being paid to their morals, and an education 
suitable to their station iu life, being given 
them. Oly~App»y to the printer. 

ftily 9,3_ 
Twenty Dollars Uewurd. 

RAN A WAV from the subscriber on the 

3oth June last, a negro woman, named 

.UJRV, 
but commonly calls hersell Mary Snowden, 
about thirty years ol age, five leet t«o in- 
ches high, very black smooth skin, high 
cheek bones, two or three ot her upper 
front teeth decayed; has a pleasant counte- 
nance when spoken to; has a remarkable 
scar on her breast—had oc and took with 
her two country cloth dresses, blua stripe— 
I will give ten dollars for apprehending her 
in the town ot Alexandria, or the above re- 

ward if taken in any other part of the Dis- 
trict and secured so that 1 get her again, 
and reasonable charges ii brought home. 

july 20 JOHN GRUBB. 
M isters ot vessels and others *re caution-* 

ed again-t harboring or carrying In r off as 

•he Ian will tie put in force against any one 

offending. 
_ B_ 

William Kowle Co. 

Jl AVE in store Woodhouse’s, old Sicily 
1 Madeira Wine, of surenur quality in 

pipes, ball topes and qr casks. 
Old London particular Madeira wine, do. 

do. do. imported in 1818. 
15 pipes of very superior BRANDV, im- 

ported direct Irom Bordeaux. 
h pipes old Holland G IN* 

may 31 
_ 

k\ew- rteans Su^ar^ demons, 

Up A FOWLE k Co. have this day 
landing tmin scbr. Eliza iroin New- 

York 
20 lllids. ]S. O. Sugar 
ICo B"xeo Lemons 

j'jn« 18 

For Sale, 
By A. C. Cuzenovei& Co 

or THE PACKAGE OK PIECE, 

VVKRV complete assortment of Ameri- 
can GOO »$, gmghams, stripes,checks, 

•■hambrays, sheetings, shirtings, tickings, 
r ,reads, satinetts, broadcloths, cassimeres, 
and cotton yarns. 

Gei >11311 ticklenhurgs. osuaburgs, nessiaus. 

Hurlops. hr >wn roll5, Biefield linens, dow- 
t ,s, white rolls, creas, brown hollamis, twil- 

led* bagging, oil cloths, and Saxon broad- 
cloths. 

British Broa iclotbs, pelisse cloths, cassi- 

•nere-i. vesting-, bombazines, cotton hose, 
-uspenders, carpetings, table mats, cotton 

cambrics, fancy muslins, Malabar handkfs. 
kerseys, buttons, patent thread, dimities, 
l;n«ns, lawu?. 

B ivens duck, nankins, umbrellas, table 

mats, sewing silks, a lew boxes ribbons and 

galoons, pins, 4*c. 

Also, 
70 bolts of Russia duck 
7(1 tens Swedish and Russia Iron—flat 

squar* and round bars 
American^ Hoop Iron— 

20 casks. 4, 8, lOd. cut nail9. 
20 packages German hardware, cont’g 

gra<* scythes, >tr<w knives, hoes, 
has-encleve steel, -lales, whet stones, 
quills and coffee-mills. 

150 boxes Baltimore window glass, all 

Murdock’s best London particular 
Madeira wine mi halt pipes, and quar- 
ter c**sk*•. 

5 pipes old 4th proof cognac Brandy. 
10 bbls old whiskey ; very superior 

5 Idids and 70 bbU N L Hum 
20 hhds prime retailing molasses, sugars, 

and a constant supply of Dupont s est 

Brandywine gunpowder. 
The) are purchasing wheat, tobacco, Me 

rino and common wool. 
Also—received this day 

I case low priced Manchester prints 
1 do nankin crapes 
1 do do figured do 
6 c^ses cotton yarns 

june 14 __ 

Rice, &c. 
William Foicle & Co. 

HAVE this day landing from schooner 
Mil ward &i William. 
100 cask* Rice ot prime quality 

22 bales ol Moss 

juiyjjs_ ___ 

Indian Queen Tavern, 
Alexandria. (D. C.) 

*T^HE subscriber respectfully informs his 

J (rlends and the pubi c generally, that 

be has taken the above commodiousai.d well 

known Tavern, (the prop, ny ot Mm t 

Me Rea.) or. King street; where In* has open- 
ed a house ot genteel entertainment. His 

bed- and be. ding are mostly new and equal 
to any in the district. His bar shall always 
be stocked with the best ot liquois. and bis 

t^hle furnished with the best the market at- 

i fords. Krom a determination to keep a quiet 
! and orderly house. In* hopes to share a part 
| of the pu dic patronage. 

There is a large and extensive stabling 

attached to he establishment. which shall 

a I wavs t.e filled with the best provender,and 
attended DV a careful and mme*! o-'tier. 

K.v * or six genteel person* can be accom- 

modated, with board by th* week, month 

or*ear‘ c. L SE ARS. 

July 7 3*w3w 

New Orleans Nigars. 
^ & Hhrff. New Orleans Sugars land- 
iA /Viic per schr. Oceans—For sale by '8 P W. FOWLE & Co. 

june 25 
_ 

Pepper. ! ^ s\ BAGS Sumatra PEPPER,’ 
F\I I For sale by 

Wni. Fowle & Co. 
june 27 v 

Prune lie Shoes. 

JUST received and for sale a complete 
assortment of Prunella shoes, ot the 

most fashionable colors, together with kid 

apd Morocco ot extra quality. 
Also, 

A general assortment of fine imitation 
Beaver. Roiuin, Nap d, WoqJ.and Straw i 

hats. I 
which will be sold at the b>we»t ca=h prices, 
by J. H. RUNNELS. 

may 26._ 
Coffee. 

11.000 FOUNDS. 

1 HAVE just received, by the brig Rene 
lactor, li.UW lbs. of first quality Porto 

Rico Coffee It is pronounced by good 
ge3 to be the best parcel imported into 

the District for 12 mnn'.hs past., is entitled 
to d< benture. Persons wishing to purchase 
will please to apply at my office, Bridge st. 

George Town. ROAILLUS RIGGS, 
may 28____ 

Charles Bennett, 

HAS imported per the Potomac via Li- 

verpool, and offers tor sale h}r retail 
T. Sheppard’s blue and black regent 

cloth 
Fdue imperial superfine do 
Black, buff and white Saxon dre«s cas- 

sernere 
Black milled electoric do 
Blue milled regent do 
Coronation mixer! <ingla do 

With an extensive assortment of Irish lin- 

en**, sheetings diapers, Selisias, by whole- 
sale. only. |une !9 lawow 

T«*a & Lemons. 
| n rhe*ts superior young hyson tea 
* ^ 5o bnx-s lemons in good order 

5 hini-i !*♦ quality N. O. sirgar 
Received per sebr. Hero from Boston d* 

tor sale by A. & A H. ADAMS, 
jUlie 26___ 

(ink mil 

BY the ton, hundred or smaller quantity 
ot a superior quality, lor sale at t.h« 

Burk House, on the most reasonable terms. 

It is highly approved of by ship carpen.ers 
and masters ot ves«els. JUNK ol the first 
quality (as oo other will an>wei) received at 

a (air price. Apply lo 
Mr. THOMAS, Keeper ofthe 

may 4 Poor and'Vork House 

Braden, Morgan, £$ Co. 

HAVE imported per ship Belvidera, 
from Liverpool superfine cloths 

Fine and super black bombazetts, plain 
and twilled. 

Valencias, ML. blue, mixed. 4* drab 
9.8 and 6.4 cambric muslins 
Do. do. jaconctt cambrics, plain and 

figured 
Do. do. mull mull muslins do do 
Do. do imitation India hook muslins 
7.8 fine and super undressed fancy prints 
Do. hiue buff lilac and pink cambric 

ginghams 
" 8 and 9.8 steam loom shirtings 
L2 el! and 3.4 blue and striped cotton 

cassimeres 
9 8 cotton apron check 
Fine & *uper white & printed Marseilles 
Superfine white India janes 
Striped florentines andjanes 
Blue, black and light dies sewing silks 

and galloons 
J,adie« and gentlemen’s beaver gloves 
Patent threads, white, brown, blue. 

blacked nankeen, H all colours 
Shoe thread in casks. april 18 

Black-Smithing. 
n \ \ t() (J. PHKT'.* YmAN, 

HAVING commenced the Blacksmith- 
ing business, on Royal street, between 

Prince and Duke streets, will he glad to ex- 

ecute any work in his line; particularly 
COACH WOKK; 

All kinds of non work for carriages; 
coach folding steps; coach and gig springs; 
which he wiii warrant and sell on reasona- 

ble terms—Also old spring* repaired in tbe 
neatest manner. All orders w ill be thank- i 

tuliv received and promptly attended to— 

and all kinds of carriages will be repaired 
in the best manner, and on tbe shortest no- 

tice. roaich 23—tf 

Bank Stock i 

fTTANTED. Apply to 

Y\ KERR ^ FITZHDOH 

Tfriiisli r. Consulate at Jllex* 
For the District of Columbia. 

NOTIOF Til \1,L XV h M IT MO CONCERN 

npilOSE persons residing in tbe District 
receiving or entitled to receive pen- 

sions, on halt pay from bis majesty’s go- 
vernment, are requested to make belore me, 
tbe attestations or certificates, which are re- 

quired in England to enable them to obtain 
such payment. 

Persons coming under the above descrip- 
tion are exempted from the payment of fees 

under the provisional tariff now in use. * JAMES PATTON, 
J Consul «f bis Britannic .Majesty, for the 

District of Columbia, 14 th July 1821./ 
y IS 

District ot Columbia, 
Alexandria county, set, l 

May Term, 18‘i 1,21st day. * 
IX CHANCERY 

William 7’r ie—Complainant, 
Against •. 

Robert Patton, jun. William .Morrison and 
William WiUon—Defendants 

rj^HE defendant Robert Patton, jun. not 
A having entered his appearance & given 

security according to the statute & rules ol this 
court, and it appearing to die satisfaction ot 

the court, upon affidavit filed, that the said 
defendant Robert Palien Junior, is not an 

inhabitant of this district, on motion ot the 

complainant, by hi« counsel, it is ordered 
that the said defendant Robert Patton, jun. 
do appear here on the first day of November 
term next, and enter his appearance to the 
suit, and give security—for performing the 
decrees of the Court;, and that the other 
defendants William Morrison and William 
Wilson, do not pay away, convey or secret 

the*debts by them, owing to, or the estate 
or effects in their hands belonging to the 
said absent defendant Robert Potion jun, 
uutil the further order or decree ol the 
court; and that a copy of this order be forth 
with inserted in one ol (be public newspa 
pers published in this county, tor two mouths 
successively, and that another copy be 

posted at (tie lior:t door of the Court-house 
of id county. 

(A copy) Teste. Ei M. I. l.EE, C.C. 
june 26, I Pei. 

___ 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria county set. \ 

May Term ll#1.2lst day. S 
r IN CHANCERY, 

John Hampton and James Hampton, joint 
Merchants trading under the firm and 
s'yle of John and James Hanaptau—Com 
plainants. 

Against 
John Love, Bryan Hampson and Joseph 

Hatton Hampson the two last trading un- 

der the firm of Bryan Hampson ami Son, 
and Thomas Hunton and William Hunton 
—Defendants 

* 1 >HK defendant, John Love, not having 
J entered his appe irance and given se- 

cutitv according to the statute and the rule- 
of tins court, and it appearing to the satis- 
f c tion of the court, upon affidavit filed, that 
the said Defendant John Love, is not an in- 

habitant of this District, on motion ot tin- 
complainants by their counsel, it is ordered 

that the said defendant John Love, do ap 
pear here on the first day of November Tern 
next, and enter his appearance tothesui 
and give security for performing the decree- 
of the court—and that the other defendants 
Bryan Hampson and Joseph Hatton Hamp- 
«on, trading under the firm of Bryan, Hamp 
son and son, and Thomas Hunton and Wii 
liam Hunton, do not pay away, convey or 

secrete the debts by them owing to, 01 !h« 
estate or effects in tlo-ir hands In longing to 

the said absent defendant John Love, until 
the further order or decree n| this court; ano 

that a copy ot this order tie forthwith insert- 

ed in one of the public newspapers publish- 
ed in this county tor two inontlw successive- 

ly, and that another copy be posted at the 
front door of ihe Court-house <>l said county. 

(A copy) Teste, EDM. L LEE, C. C. 

District ot* Columbia. 
Alexandria Count}’, set. ) 

May Term, 1821, (9th day. $ 
LY ( HAJYLEHY. 

John VV fibers—Complainant, 
Against 

Robert Chesley. George Fitzbugh and Ben- 

jamin Gryme?, (lately trading under the 
firm of Robert Chesley amt Company) 
and John Wheelright, John H- Ladd and 

Joseph Ladd, (trading und-*r the finn ot 
John H, Ladd k Co ) and Henry Jackson 
—Defendants. 
The defendants Robert Chesley, George 

Efizhugh, and Benjamin Grimes, (lately 
trading under the firm of Robert Chesley 4" 
Co.) not having entered their appearance, 
and given security according to the statute 

and rules of this couit, and it appearing to 

the satisfaction 01 the court, upon affidavit 
filed, and that the said Robert Chesley, 
George Fitzhugb and Benjamin Grimes, 
(iately under the firm of Robert Chesley 4* 
Co.) are not inhabitants of this District, on 

motion of the complainant, by bis counsel, 
it is ordered that the said defendants, Ro- 
bert Chesley. George Fitzbugh and Benja- 
min Grimes, (latey under the firm ot Robert 

Chesley 4* Co.) do appear here on the first 
day ot November Term, next, and enter 

theirappearar.ee to the suit, and give secu- 

rity lor performing the decrees of the court, 

and that the other defendants John H. Ladd 
k Co. and Henry Jackson, do not pay away, 

convey or secrete the debts by them owing 
to, or tne estate or effects in their hands be 
longing to the said absent defendant- Robert 
Chesley, George Fitzhugb and Benjamin 
Grimes, (lately under ihe fiin. of Robert 
Chesley k Co.) until the further order or de- 
cree, of this court, and that a copy of this 
order be forthwith inserted in one of the pub- 
lic newspapers published in this county, tor 

tvo months successively, and that another 

copy be posted at the front door of the Court 
House of said county. 

(A Gopy.) TVste.EPM. I. LEE. C. C. 

N w-< >rleau s Mohses, c$c. 
W TILLIAM FOWLE & Co. have land- 
\\ ing trom sclir. Cent, Capt. Hallet, 

from Boston, and for sale 
28 hhds superior quality N. O. Molasses. 
10 chests Y. H. Tea 

100 casks nails, assorted sizes 
1 pipe coenac brandy 
1 Holland gin__ 

Biirk ^ Lime. 

FOR sale by the subscriber 
250,Mo bricks 

1.250 bushels shell lime 
Which he will dispose of on reasonable 

terms lor cb or eoodga^r.iwMf;AT 
! julysr 3awl* 

District of i oltinibia, 
Alexandria County, set- \ 

May Term, 1821. 2Uih Day. ' 
IN CHANCERY. 

Robert Mandeville 3m1 James Maodevillr, 
joint yieiclvints and copartners in trade 
under the 0r;i» of Robert $* James Maude- 
ville—Complainants. 

AGAINST 
James Hill and Daniel Somers—Defendantt. 
f I HIE defendant Janies Hill, not having 
-I entered his appearance and given se- 

curity accotdipg to ilie statute and rules of 
this court, and it appearing to ihe satisfac- 
tion of the court upon affidavit filed, that the 
said defendant James Hill is not an inhabi- 
tant of this District, on motion cl the Com- 
plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered that 
tne said defendant James Hill, do appear 
here on the first day ol November Term next 
and enter his appearance to the suit, ami 

1 give security for performing the decrees of 
; the court, and that the other defendant Da- 

niel Somers do not pay away, convey OE 
1 secrete the debts by him owing to, or eatate 

and effects in bis bands belonging to the 
said absent defendant James Hill, until the 
further order or decree of this court, and 
that a Copy of this order be forthwith insert- 
ed for tvo months successively in one of the 
public newspapers published in this county, 
and that another copy be posted up at the 
front door of the Court house of said county, 

(A Copy) Teste, EDM. I, LEE. C. C. 
july a__ 
District of Columbia, 

Alexandria County, set. ) 
May Term. 18*1 20th day. \ 

IN CHANCERY. 
Richard Coleman and George W. Hunter, 

the latter Administrator 01' Daniel Lewis, 
deceased—Complainants. 

Against 
John Mason and Thomas Wren—D'fr.nl* 

ants 
f ■ ’’HE defendant, Toomas Wren, not bav- 
L ing entered his appearance and given 

security accord g to the statute, and the 
rules ot this Court, and i» appearing to the 
satisfaction of the court, upon :*fli lavu fiitd* 
that the said defendant Thomas Wren, i 
not au inhabitant ot this Distiict. on molio® 
of the said Complainants by their Counsel* 
•t is ordered that the said defendant Thom- 
as Wren do appear her*- on the first day of 
next November Term, and s i>wer the Bi'l 

f the Complainants, and give security for 
pn forming the decrf.es ol the Court ; -n'l 
drat a copy ol this order be inserted for fw<> 
months successively in one of the pn bI ip. 
newspaper* published in this County, anti 
hat another Copj be posted at the trc*Q) 
loor of the Court house of said County. 

(A Copy) Teste, EDM: l. LE E, cc. 

july 9. 

Forty Dollars Reward ! 

RAN away from the subscriber. («»n the 
sixth day ol June last) being in Charles 

County Maryland, on I In post road leading 
from riscattaway to Port Tol a«co inno 

miles from the loru.er, and ‘■ix lodes Iroui 
the latter,— Two Negro men, viz: 

JVat mid John, 
Wat, i« ab« ul twenty-six or seven years of 
age; and about five feet seven or eight inches 
high, rather of a yellowish complexion had 
a considerable stoop when walking, had 
broadcloth pantaloons, one pair sheeting do, 
one pair of course shoes worn, a new !elt 
hat, and a coarse linen shirt. John about 
twenty four or five years old. fi\* n.et 

eight or nine inches high; his complexion 
black with a veiy smooth lace and rather 
likely; John had on and took with him a 

blue cotton round about jacket, blue yarn it 
cotton pantaloons, a pair of pretty good 
coarse shoes, a felt hat, and coarse shirts.— 
It is probable they may have other clothing 
with them or may exchange those described 
for others, since their elopement; they have 
been seen at a black man’s who is.a free- 
man as I understand, who calls himself Jack 
Lee, and lies in Prince George’s county, 
about two miles from Mr. Berry’s ferry, he 
has also, a sweetheart in Georgetown, who 
was hired from our neighborhood to a Mr, 
Miller of that pi «ce; Wat has a near relation 
bv the name of Charles, belonging to Mr. 
William Marbury. living at the ferry oppo- 
site Alexandria. I have reason to suspect 
they are harboured and are still lurking in 
and about those places. I will give the 
above reward lor bringing them home or se 

curing them so that I get them again, or 

Twenty Dollars for either. 
JOSEPH GREEN. 

julv 18 lawtf 

New Livery stable. 

\LEXANDEK WE^T begs leave res- 

pectfully to inform hi? triends and the 

public, that be ha»jusl erected a commodi* 
ous 

STABLE, 
On the north side of Prince, between Fair- 
fax and Royal streets, where he w ill take 
horses a* livery by the month, week, or day, 
on the most reasonable terms. Those who 

may entrust their horses to his care, may re- 

ly upon his bestnwiug the most diligent at- 

tention upon them. 
an? 6 eo*' 

Dissolution of Co-Fartnership. 
TVTOnCE is hereby given, that the co- 

J_ si partnership heretofore existing in Alex- 
i andria, D C under the firm ol Dunbar and 
! Townsend, and in Boston uodei that of 

Townsend At Dunbar, is by the death of Pe- 

ter Dunbar, jun. dissolved. All persons hav- 

i ine claims and all indebted are reqmsted to 

I make application for adjustment to Dwight 
! Meicalt, in Alexandria, wbo is duly authori* 

ia^l* and iu Ros'on to 3 
ISAAC F TOWNSEND, 

Surviving partner, 
aug 7 Aavv3\r 


